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Stransky
SteelWare
la recognized ns superior to
any other enameled wnre.
Each piece Is made from a
single sheet of steel no
scams to rust Is covered
with four coats of best ena-

mel. Wo have all kinds of
kitchon utonslls hi this
store and warrant them for
five years. Sold exclusively
by

Foote & Shear Co.

H9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
II llicro ii nn.t tiling In tho Mice market jou

will Bud it here. All stlc, all Ii.ipii, u'l
sire, nil uldtM to Mt and suit any lady a
appreciates good shoes. Pee our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

tai'vOinLMUVhSaAfiBHMHn

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
;rS Penn Avemis. A. B. WAR MAN.

SAYS STATEMENT

WERE TOO BROAD

Mayor Moir Takes Exceptions to
Some of the Things Rev. Dr.

Lansing Said in His Address.

Mayor Molt- - doesn't nt all agree with
the statements made by Hov. Dr. I.saae
J. LansliiK on Tursda evening- In the
Xorth Main Avenue Baptist church
durinK his address on "Practical

in Municipal Heforni."
"There aie .some clergymen," said

ho yesterday, "who get so used to
making sweeping assertions in the pul-
pit that they think they have a birth-
right to make rash statements not
founded on fact.

"Dr. Lansing tells about the alleged
vile performances given at a certain
theater in this city and says that on
the night 1 vlsitr It I sent a lot of
small boys out m the gallery. Now,
the facts are those: 1 went there and
stayed for an hour for the express
purpose of seeing what kind of per-
formances were given there.

"I didn't see a boy in tho house,
much less order any out of the gal-
lery. There were young men there,
but no boys." The performance I saw
I do not consider to be a violation of
the law. It was not one-quart- er as
bad as the doctor pictures it. I saw
the manager and he assured me that
he Is doing all In his power to keep
the performances clean.

"Then the doctor spoke about the
500 or 600 licensed saloons in the city.
There are, as a matter of fact, only
a little over 200 licensed saloons In the
city. Ho made the extravagant state-
ment that he didn't bellovo tho pro-
prietor of a single one of them kept
the law. 1 know of a largo number
who keep and' who have always kept
the law. I know, also, of quite u num-
ber who tell tho truth and are among
our best citizens, despite the fact that
Dr. Lansing says ho never knew one
who could speak anything but lies.

"He seems to give the credit for the
closing of the speak-easle- s entirely to
tho Jlen's union. 'Wo did It.' ho says.
Well, I think that tho peoplo reallzo
where a large part of the credit be-
longs. I think that the prosecutions
brought under the speak-eas- y ordin-
ance which I urged councils to pass
have done about as much good as
have the prosecutions brought by tho
Men's union.

"I think that tho fear or a summary
conviction without a consideration of
their caso by the g.-au-d jury ami thenby a trial jury Is what caused the

rs to shut down. They
have shut down and can now bo found
only In obscure places,"

The Speedway House,
Cox Brothers, manage! s, have con-
cluded that their guests will be hotter
served on tho Kuropean plan, and dur-
ing tho winter tho dining room will ba
conducted on this plan, and always
open. (Table d'hoto for parties to or-de-

The menu will bo the best of
everything In tho market and at rea-
sonable prices. Thn house Is well fur-
nished and commodious, and the man-
agement will mako It as good as the
patrons may require, und may be en-
gaged for day or evening parties or
balls. "We ore doing our best to make
this a resort for tho good eople of
Bcranton, and solicit their patronage,

k

Grand Itepubllcati rally at the ar-
mory, Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Speakers; Hon. Charles 13, Llttleflelii,
of Maine, and lion. Hugh Gordon Mil-

ler, of Virginia.

ALL WILL BE

FREE TO WORK

PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY

LIKELY TO GET IN LINE.

President W. V. S. Thome 13 to Be

Here Today to Consult with Third
Vice President Smith and Superin-

tendent Williams Regarding tho
Posting of Notices Mines Are
Being Put in Shape for Work and
Operations Will Bo Hesumed
Throughout District.

There Is now hardly any question hut
that every mine In the Lackawanna ro-

nton will resume operation Monday.
Kvery operator has posted notices
offering the ton per cent, advance, or
else declared his Intention to do so.

Tho Pennsylvania Coal company has
made no direct communication to Its
men whatever, hut Us representatives
have participated In most of the oper-
ators conferences, and President W. V.
H. Thome Is on record as paying that
his company would do whatever the
others did. President Thome Is to bo
heie today, and it Is very likely that
before Monday all the company s twenty-e-

ight collieries will bear notices
similar to those tacked on the collieries
of tho other companies.

Third nt George B.
Smith, tho local ljead of the company's
Interests, said yestciday that he could
not say what his company pioposed to
do, but thought it quite probable that
some announcement would come from
it today. This, taken in connection
with the coming of President Thorne
at this time, would indicate that the
company contemplates falling in line
before Monday.

Notices Posted.
At the Jermyn and Finest companies'

workings In Old Forgo and Atchbald,
respectively, notices have been posted
complying with tho demands of the
miners' convention, and as far as tho
operators know tho long strikes that
have been on at these places will end
simultaneously with the general strike.
Preparations to resume on Monday are
being made at both companies' mines.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
AVestern and Delaware and Hudson
companies expect to have most of their
collieries under way Monday morning.
Notices were sent out yesterday by
Superintendents Loomls and Hose, di-

recting the foremen to postv notices at
all the collieries that work will be re-

sumed Monday. Some of the mines will
have to undergo considerable repairs
before actual mining operations can be
resumed. Falls have to be cleared up
and a lot of timbering done, chambers
need balling, and mules lhave. to bo te-sh-

and taken inside. Some of the
Delaware and Hudson men have con-
sented to go In today and work as com-
pany hands on the repair work.

It Is almost an assured fact that tho
mines will work full time from now till
the holidays and posslblyuntil spring,
so a ver' prosperous winter ought to
bo experienced hereabouts.

Secretary John T. Dempsey returned
yesterday afternoon from the Hazleton
conference and was greeted on all sides
with exclamations of approval of what
had been done. Before the oftlcial or-

der came, calling oft the strike, the
men refrained as much as possible from
exhibiting any evidences of anxiety for
the end. Now, however, that the settle-
ment has been effected, they freely ex-

press their satisfaction and declare
their gratification at the good judgment
of the union officers In not prolonging
tho struggle.

Evident from the Outset.
Secietary Dempsey says he was con

fident from the very outset of the con
ference that the order calling off the
strike would be forthcoming before the
session ended and nil the officers were
of the same mind as himself, ''but, on
account of the Importance of the ques-
tion to be decided It was expedient
to canvass tho situation thoroughly
before taking a final step. Direct an-
nouncements by means of printed no-tlo-

or assurances equivalent to this
made through tho medium of state-
ments In the public press, conveyed
the Intention of the opeiators In the
whole region, excepting a few In the
Hazleton district, to comply with the
demands of tho Scranton convention,
und as the conference felt positive that
these defiant operators would In a
short time have to fall Into line, there
was only one thing left to bo done and
that was to clinch the victory. The
action of the conference was unani-
mous, Mr. Dempey says.

All of the oolllaWrs that have not as
yet posted notices ate expected to do
so before Monday, Secretary Dempsey
says. The Markles may attempt to
stand out against joining In the ten
per cent, offer nnd compel their men
to return to work before entering into
negotiations with them, hut, according
to Secretary Demprey the men will not
do this, and tho Markln collieries! must
remain Idle till they display notices
complying with every demand of tho
Scranton convention.

A Sustenonce Fund.
It is proposed by the United Mine

Workers to support the men who may
be locked out by ussesslns a per capita
tax on those who return to work. A
mooting of tho officers of the "Wyom-
ing Valley locals was held, yesterday
afternoon, in "Wllkes-Barr- e, and at its
conclusion District President Nichols
telephoned President Mitchell at H- -

Coursen's
Special Java and
Mocha Coffee

lb.
Coursen's "Gem Flour," finest
pateut, bakes the most bread,
$4.09 per barrel. Compare these,
our regular prices, with ANY
store and you will find that qual-

ity considered you can buy the
best goods for the least money at

E. G. Goursen
480 LACKAWANNA AVE.

zolton that n resolution had been
unanimously passed authorizing tho
national hoard to assess tho Wyoming
valley men anything It saw fit for the
sustenance of those who could not
return to work.

Similar action, It Is expected, will
lie taken tonight at tho miners' meet-
ing to be held In Music hall.

President Mitchell will arrive hero
from tlnzlolon nt 2.18 p. m.. and spend
the nftcrnnon with the local nfllccts,
In the evening he Is to deliver nn ad-
dress In accepting n badge to bo pre
sented to him by the breaker boys. A
llttlo lad named .Tamos Phillips, of Fll-mo- ro

avenue, will matte the formal
presentation. Tho meeting will be
preceded by a parade of the broalte"
boys. .A meeting of the local presi-
dents will be held at 2..10 o'clock thh
afternoon, to complete atrangementa
for tho demonstration.

It li ostlmnled that 15,000 men havo
If ft tho coal region during the strike
to seek employment. In other platos.
Many of these who have their families
hero will return, hut otheis, particu-
larly the young men, and foreigners
who returned to tho land of their

will never come back to tho
Pennsylvania anthracite field.

End to the Marching.
Tint, calling off of the strike had the

effect, of putting nn end to the con-
templated march by tho Mlnooka men
against the Uellevuc washery. From
nn Inside knowledge of the prepara-
tions that weie being mnde by the
marchers to effect their purpose and
by tho company to prevent thorn, tho
assurance can be given that the end
ing of the strike the night before was

LICENSES ARE IN

WHY FOR

Attorney Milton W. Lowry, a prominent member of the
bar, gives the following reasons why he will vote for McKin-

ley: ,

"I will vote for William McKinley because Ibelieve in his hon-
esty and personal integrity as a man, his rare judgment and wisdom
born of experience, as a statesman, and his firm resolution, his

diplomatic skill, his genius as the executive and head of
the greatest government on earth.

'The purity of his private life, his brilliant and useful career In
congress, his dignity and exceptional mental powers as
Governor and President alike co mm end him, favorably indeed, to
every elector of the Republican party. But there are other reasons
that appeal to every citizen more strongly than men
or notions of hero worship appeal to us because they more closely
and potently affect us.

- "We should cast our vote for a continuance of the present ad-

ministration rather than elect a man without experience, whose hon-
esty we do not question, but who has been that same old
hobby ever since his jingle of Free Silver first attracted public atten-
tion.

"One very forcible reason was suggested me yesterday by Mr.
Laudig of the Builders' Exchange. He said: 'Do you remember how
difficult it was in the years of Mr. Cleveland's admnistratlon
to procure a loan from the bank.' No matter what the security today
all the banks are to loan you money and with any fair en-

dorser.'
"This illustrates one difference between the present and

days to say nothing of general stagnation of business,
f- the thousands of soup houses established throughout the West, not

as a convenience but as a necessity, to save our people from starva- -
1.1 v . 1 vll -- 1 - 1.J i. 1.1- .-
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seat of government to pray for relief.

"In those days we were not without honor at home, but held in
very light esteem abroad. What has made the changeP It is true
that American material, American brain and skill have been the
forces that have wrought it, but McKinley has been at the
helm, and today business enterprises and large sums of money seek-
ing investment, are being held back until the American people on
the sixth of November shall give their vote of confidence, where the
confidence of the business world lies, to the man who restored and

credit at whereas we
tofore debtors to European

one of the most foitunate things this
has ever experienced.

The boys at the Diamond are suf-
fering a relapse of the strike fever.
Yesterday the foreman gathered a lot
of runners, diivers and the larger slate
pickers to the company hands
In cleaning up and making repairs.

entering the mine they found them-
selves In charge of a driver boss who
had worked all during the strike at
the washery and the whole
crowd quit. During the afternoon the
driver boss wns elevated to the posi-
tion of general superintendent, so as
to put him outside the pale of mem-
bership In the union, and when this
was communicated to the
they agreed that ethics had been so
satisfied to permit them to return
In the morning,

Resolutions Passed.
Local No. of the United Mine

Workers mot In St. John's hall,
avenue, last night, and passed a

vote of thanks to President Mitchell
nnd the national and district officers
for their successful conduct of the
strike; to the whole press of the coun-
try for Its support; to the St. John's
T. A. B. society for the free use of the
hall; to Sheriff Pryor and Mayor Molr
for their good judgment in refusing to
hire deputies and to the janitor of tho
hall for his free services.

It was directed that the boys work-
ing In th'e Mnnvlllo will meet at St.
John's hall this evening at G.4S to take
part In the patade. The officers of
Local No. S2 will tako charge of tho
hojs.

Grand Republican rally at tho ar-
mory, Monday evening at S o'clock.
Speakors: Hon. Charles E. Llttlefield,
of Maine, and Hon. Hugh Gordon Mil-

ler, of Virginia.

MONDAY'S DEMONSTRATION.

Clubs That Will Act as Escort to the
Speakers,

Tho following uniformed clubs will
act 03 an allied club to escort tho
speakers and candidates; Lawrence
band, lloosevelt Hough Hitlers, tho
Union League, West Side Hepubllcan
club, thu Providence Hepubllcan club,
T. J, Reynolds Fifteenth Ward March-
ing club, Providence Glee club. The
clubs will march to tho Hotel Jermyn
at 7,30 p, m. and escort speakers to
tho armory. Line of escort to the ar-
mory will be from Spruce down Wyo-
ming to Lackawanna, to Washington,
to Mulberry, to Adams, to armory,

The following persons have been ap-

pointed by the Union league to act as
a reception committee to meet Con- -
trrpftsmun Llttlefield nnd tint linn
Hugh Gordon Miller at tho Hotel Jer-
myn: 1'. Silas Walters, president of
the Union league; Hon. William Cou-

pe!!, Hon. James Molr, Major T. F.
Penman, Hon. Fred W, Fleitz, T. H.
Dule.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinia- e Tablets. J

REQUEST TO

REVOKE THEM
MANY HOTEL

GRAVE DANDER.

HE WILL VOTE McKINLEY.

Lacka-
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closing
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Number of Witnesses Were Ex-

amined Before the Court Yesterday
to Show That Hotel Keepers Are
Not Observing the Law on Sunday.
Where Evidence of This Kind Was

Presented the Men's Union Wants
the Court to Revoke the Licenses

Granted These Parties,

From the evidence, heard yesterday
by tho court on rules to show cause
why certain hotel licenses should not
he revoked, It Is more than probable
that a number of hotel men of the city
will have their licenses taken from
them for selling on Sunday. Most of
tho testimony In all the cases, except
one, was offered by tho agents of tho
Men's union.

One of tho rules heard was directed
narnlnst Kdward .1. .llfklns, the tiro-ptlct- nr

of the White House, on Penn
avenue. One of the witnesses culled
was Nellie James, who Is now In tall
serving a term of imprisonment for
keeping a disorderly house. She was
In charge of the hotel last spring, and
an effort was made to have tho license

-

capital, today we aren her lenders." ""

tiansferred to her, but it fallod. A
move to have It placed In the name of
Kdward Burke, the bartender, also
failed to find favor wltlnthe court.

On the trial of the James woman it
was shown that the place was fre-
quented by disorderly characters and
that tho rooms on the upper doors
were used by men and women who
came to the hotel. The court said tho
evidence in the James case was so
fresh In mind that It would not be nec-
essary to examine her.

County Detective Leyshon .testified
that while the James woman and the
bartender were in charge of the place
that the license was liWIfkins' iname.
He many times saw musicians playing
in tho barroom and numerous prosti-
tutes In the room directly behind the
barroom.

Alderman W. S. Millar testified that
a considerable portion of his criminal
business has Its inception In the back
room of the White House.

JIFKINS' STORY.
Jifkins said he visits the place twice

a day and llnds everything quiet there.
He has warned his barkeepers asalnst
allowing any disturbance, and gave
orders that men nnd women should not
be n Unwed in the rooms on the upper
floor. m

Thomas Cllgallon, Daniel Schoonovor,
Patrolman Fred Karlus and Lieutenant
John Davis, of tho pollco force, ald
that during the last few months quiet
has lelgned at tho WhltcHouse. The
court took the papeis.

13. J. Fish, who runs a faloon at 217

Penn avenue, was another liquor dealer
who was before the court. T. S. Huf-flln- g

testified that on Sunday, Septem-
ber 2, with Frank Kafllnsky, ho visited
Fish's place and purchased beer. They
had some difficulty In getting In. They
went to the sldo door, and while they
wero thero a man came along and
knocked on the door. It was opened,
and they went In with him. There
wero a number of men sitting at tables
at tho time who were drinking. It was
about 11 o'clock In the morning that
they visited tho place. Witnesses had
visited the placo twice before on Sun-
day, but wero unable to get Frank
Kafllnsky corroborated the testimony
of Hullllng. No testimony was offered
upon the part of the defense.

Arthur Keene testified that on Sun-
day, Juno 21, and Sunday, June 1, ho
visited tho hotel of Peter Ross, at
Lackawanna uvenue and Ninth street,
and purchased beer. Fred Dodgo und
George West corroborated him, Noth-Iil- "

was offered on behalf of Hoss,

BOUGHT ON SUNDAY.
George Wuench, who runs a hotel at

1032 West Lackawanna avenue, did not
attempt tu dlsputo the testimony
against him given by Fred Dodge and
George West, Who swore that they
bought beer at Wuench's place on Sun-du- y,

June a. They entered by a rear
door,

Robert Wilson testified that on Sun-
day, April 22, he visited the hotel of
Peter F. Gerrlty, at 128 'Lackawanna
avenue, with James Reed and T. 8.
Iluttling. He bought three glasses of
beer, which they drank. There were

upheld our home and abroad, so that have here- -

been

On
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many men in tho placo at tho lime. On
Sunday, prll 29, they went in the hotel
again, but were ovldcnily known, and
could not gain admission, though many
other men went In and out while they
were there.

T. S. Hunting swore that on Sunday,
September 2, he wont to Gerrlty's place
and got In, but the bartender refused
to sell him anything. There wero many
men In the placo nt thu time. No tes-
timony wns offered on behalf of Ger-
rlty. jff

With reference to the revocnlun of
the license of John Llsk, of .116 Linden
stieet, T. S. Hullllng swore that on
Sunday, September 2, with Frank Kaf-
llnsky, ho visited Link's place and
puichased und drank beer. A number
if men wore present at tho time In tho

place and were drinking, No evidence
wns offered on tho part of Lisle.

Robert AVIIson swore that on Sun-
day, July an, he visited the place uf
Albert Buchta. at 1201 Lloyd street, and
purchased beer from Buchta, who was
behind the bar. T. S. Hullllng anil
Arthur Keene were with him nnd cor
roborated what ho said. Buchta did
not deny their statements.

Til 10 JOHNSON CASK.
T. S. Hullllng was the principal wit-

ness against Mrs. Flora Johnson, who
runs a hotel on Penn avenue, between
Linden and Mulberry streets. On Sun-
day, September 23, the witness entered
the place through the side door and,
going to the bar, was served with a
glass of beer, which he paid for. There
was a man behind the bar at the time
waiting on customers, and Wolf John-
son, husband of the propiietrlx, was
also about the place with a bartender's
apron on him. There were thirteen
men In the barroom at the time.

Robert Wilson testified that he en-

tered the hotel while Huflllng was
there. He saw that he was recognized
and would not be able to get anything
to drink, so he walked to the bar and
took a sip of the liquid Hullllng had
purchased, to satisfy himself It wns
lager beer. It was beer. Nothing was
offered in hehulf of Mrs. Johnson.

Fred Harper swore that on Sunday,
September 23, he purchased beer In the
hotel of Mrs. Jennie Brink, of tho Sixth
ward of Dunmore, from her husband,
John Brink. A number of witnesses
were called, but none of them had ever
purchased Intoxicants at the place on
Sunday. John Brink was called and
denied having sold Intoxicants to Har-
per.

Judge Archbald asked the attorneys
for tho Men's union if they wanted to
press the case, and Mr. Torrey replied
that It was not one of their cases In
the sense that It was prepared by them.
They acted on Information brought to
them, he said, and they had nothing
additional to offer. Thisirule was dis-

charged, but In all of the other cases
the court took the papers and will hand
down Its decision with reference to
these rules later. Attorneys J. H. Tor-
rey and F. E. Deers appeared for the
Jlen's union In all of these cases.

RULE CONTINUED.
In the case of J. S. McCabe and Mar-

tin O'Connor, consideration of the rule
to revoke their license was continued
until the next term. Rules to remit
costs were argued in three cases of tho
Commonwealth against P. F. Lough-ra- n.

In the case of the Commonwealth
against George Hufnagel. a rule to re-

mit costs was made absolute.
There was a long and Interesting ar-

gument In Orphans' court on exceptions
to the auditor's report In the matter of
the estate of Sheffield Reynolds, late
of West Scranton. The will left by
Reynolds is punctuated in such a man-
ner as to allow several constructions to
be reasonably put on what the deceased
wrote. The court Is to give an ofilclnl
Interpretation to the language of the
will.

In the matter of the estate of Doro-
thea Wenzel. deceased, rule to make
legacy chargeable upon the real estate,
It was reported that the case was
settled, and It was stricken off the list.

Grand Republican rally at the ar-
mory, Monday evonjng nt 8 o'clock.
Speakers: Hon. Charles E. Llttlefield,
of Maine, and Hon. Hugh Gordon Mil-

ler, of Virginia.

ANOTHER CAB ADDED.

To 'Frisco and Los Angeles from
Chicago Without Change.

On November 6 the tourist sleeping
car service of the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific Railway company between
Chicago, San Francisco and Los An-

geles will be augmented by the addi-
tion of a through tourist car to Los
Angeles, which will leave Chicago on
Tuesday of each week at 10 p. in., nai-
ling through the most Interesting sec-

tion ot Colorado and Utah.
This addition to the Rock Island ser-

vice has been made to meet the de-

mand of a continually Increasing pa-

tronage, which speaks wellfboth for the
railroad company nnd for the general
prosperity.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Coroner's Jury So Decides in Bryan
Blglin Case.

An Inquest wns conducted yesterday
afternoon by Coroner Roberts In the
case of Rryan Blglin, who was run
over by it street car at Dickson City,
and died fiom his injuries.

Several witnesses were examined
nr.d tho iury rendered a verdict to the
effect that Blglln's death was acci-
dental, nnd no blame wns attached to
the street railway company.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

FALL
comes on so gradually you
scarcely notice it. It's Fall
now and fall styles are
ripe, New fall goods have
crowded in and pushed the
"thinned out" summer
stuff out of sight. We're
right in the midst of fall
business now.

NEW HATS,
NEW GLOVES,
NEW SHIRTS,
NEW COLLARS,
NEW HOSIERY,
NEW NECKWEAR,
NEW UNDERWEAR.

CASEY BROS
For Female Complaints,

and diseases arising from nn Impure
state of tho blood Llchty's Celery
Ncrvo Compound Is an Invaluable spe-
cific. Sold by Mat'thew Bros.

Late

Arrivals
Here

Some goods we expected in time
for the opening but which failed
to arrive in time are now here.
We wish to call particular atten-
tion, to the immense line of Jar-dlnie-

which were opened yes-

terday. The largest line ever
shown in Scranton at the lowest
prices ever quoted. Look them

Gruener & Co.,
205 Wyoming Avenue.,

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any.necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL fENNSVLVANIA
TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
A.

New Jewett
Typewriter.

You can see it in the display
window of Reynolds Brothers

, Hotel Jermyn building, or at
the office of the agent.

D. W. Wagner,
215 Board of Trade B'l'd'g.

v
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Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving dally. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Fears, Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Ltcktwtnna Ave. 110, ll, ill Pena Are.

OFFICE DImc Bank

Are on sa,e'n

ment.ist floor.
Lenox Toilet set.
prettily decorated, includ-
ing Slop Jar $5,45

Same set in
ten . You?
pieces $2.95

Reed

Gentlemen's size, high
back, reed roll continues

arms and back
a five dollar value

For
I

Good Report
Oil foreign affairs gives sat-
isfaction. The report on
local affairs, such as our

Green Valley Rye
concerns yon more directly.

Try it.

216 Avenue
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONB BIOS.

GOINGBACKTOWORK

We have been to work
all during the strike mark-
ing and arranging a fine
stock ot bosom shirts. The
newest patterns for tht up-to-da- te

CONRAD'S
305 Ave.

Seitz &
ii

Upholsters
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
4

Flags, Bunting, etc., to
rent for public and private

316 Washington flue.
Guernsey Building.

The Popular Hotisedimishing Store

A Jrying
Reason.,r
These mid nlt;lits nnd mornintJ
with ploasjiit noon-days- . s

and steam hral do not
men the rpiiiipments but a Gas
Iludijloi does. Rubber tube

nn caiu or aoluH, open
Krate ehenfulrirss, economical
and easily curled to any part of
the house, tlicy becoma a valued
convenience in any house. Pricet
no bar to their possession.

!i

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

Rlige

Sweepers
Given free with every

sale of carpet amounting
to 15.00 or over. Ask

for it at the
Certainly time of pur-

chase.
ME:

WyoraingAve
Suits

Cheap ones, just ar-

rivedBedstead, Dresser
and Commode. To in-

troduce them we sell 'em

At

C. BECKWITH &
DEALERS IN

and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

Toilet
Lamp Depart-2e- tS

12-pi- ece

Credit

MMQMY

Rockers

around

$3.50.

Lackawanna

dresser.

Lackawanna

Co.

entertainments.

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- cn

Carpet

Bedroom

$13.75.

F. CO.,

Mine

,

f-'- -

v


